TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API number: 15-023-20,078-00-00
C SE SE /4 SEC. 06, 03 S, 41 W
660 feet from S section line
660 feet from E section line

Operator license# 5099
Operator: J-W Operating Company
County Cheyenne
Address: P.O. Box 305
Wray, Colorado 80758

Lease Hilt well # 1
Well total depth 1640 feet
Conductor Pipe: 0 inch @ 0 feet
Surface pipe 8 5/8 Inch @ 335 feet

Aband. oil well __, Gas well X, Input well __, SWD __, D & A __

Plugging contractor: Excell Drilling
License# 2989
Address: Wray, Colorado

Company to plug at: Hour: A.M. Day: 9-10 Month: August Year: 93
Plugging proposal received from: Roland Leton-BLM and Ray Bivens J-W
Company: J-W Operating - Bureau of Land Management
Were: Order 140 sxs. common cement. Cementers Inc. - Scottbluff, Nebraska.

Plugging Proposal Received by: Carl Goodrow
Plugging operations attended by agent? All[ ], Part[ X ], None[ ]
Completed: Hour: P.M., Day: 9-10, Month: August __, Year: 93

Actual plugging report: 8 5/8" set @ 335' W/310 sx. cwc. 4 1/2" set @ 1634' W/125 sx. P.B.T.D. 1634'. Perfs. 1510' - 1534'. Loaded hole with KCL water. Set wireline CIBP @ 1460'. Shot off casing @ 953'. Pulled 4 1/2" washed down 953' to 1167'. Ran 2 3/8" tubing to 1167'. Hole fill up, circulated 40 sx. cement to 885'. Pulled 2 3/8" up to 450' circulated 80 sx. cement to 170'. Pulled 2 3/8" to 390' circulated cement to surface with 20 sx. Used total of 140 sx. common cement. Cut off and weld plate on 8 5/8". Back fill cellar. Plug complete.

Remarks: Condition of casing(in hole): GOOD X BAD __ plug: YES X NO __
Bottom plug(in place): YES X CALC __ NO X __ Dakota plug: YES X NO __
Plugged through TUBING __, CASING X __, Elevation: ___ GL

I did[ ] and/or [ ] observe the plugging.

Carl Goodrow
(agent)

Invoices: 8-30-93

Date 8-30-93

Form CP-2/3